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Reliable
Doyou need a strong

aud perfectly reliable
a3h or garbage can ?

Ask for the Witt
Corrugated Galvanized
Ware. Strong in every
part, perfect in every
particular, fitted with
absolutely tight covers

Prints Rr. Shear Co.
JI9N. Washington Ave O
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The Coat

Season 3s Here
Nnd mi .hi' the ( InldicuV. IOAT- -, JAl IC- -

ris ; IXI'.II- -. ill .ill tlic new- - cll
.mil iiilm- - ( iili- Utile ItirfiM for the 2

.mil .! ii'ir old-- . 'I .mil lull
Irimtli lnr tin' ' .inil i viar olil Kill--

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

New York Ladies' I
Tailors and Furriers &

ll.ivi jusL arrived lrom New
Ydk. villi latest .styles and
lsliidiis lor npiiiig anil humnicr.
AI,KO A KIM.li KINK OF IM-

PORT IS 1 SAM PLUS.

326 Lackawanna Ave.
, VsAsK, $VWVAWWNVVsVVVVVSVWsys

Repairing Done Gratis.

LACKAWANNA

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Loial iblii lor iml l, ll'll.
UllillC-- l ldll'OI lllllf .Vi lll'SIICa

LoWIt lltllC-.lttll- Ifl devices
Itelatnc Humidity:

S ,i. m !" per iint.
8 p. in Tl ler mil.
i ) i 1 i i i ; wc.nhci iloiiili.

TODAY'S EVENTS.

S(iiKil. c da ill eiiiiilual ioi.il.
Uejotone ,ii.idemj "inl High mIiooI liuiispUy

lia-- e ball at I'.aliii; lillc .

Other Announcements.
Tin neianlun iiiciiKeiiiliide will Kbr Ml "VI-.iil- i

peifuimauic hi .Mu-i- o ball Muinlay i'mmiIiu,',

'Hie tnoiillily iiieilllig of the fiiicn llidgc
i lull will be held Mondiy .ifternoon, April

.".', it ii..1'i in Hie pailois of tlio Orccn llidgc
l'l tt iall elllllill.

m

WILL WEAR SHIRT WAISTS.

Postmaster General Smith Issues
Welcome Order to Carriers.

Huantoii letli-- r ranioi may
for liurlnt; tin. ilos day-- uf the um-in-

inontlis hpy will bo ullnwed this
year Hi illsponni '.villi their eouu; anil
vrjstri ami bliissom I'urlh as .shiit waist
men.

An nrdi'P was soaterilay rcoclvcd
Hum T'oilinaster (ieneial I'harlos iin-i- n

y Hniltli wlib'li anuouiu'i's that during
tlin healed term iuintmastPis muy
peimit earrlers li wear neat blilrt
v.altts qr loo.se-littln- tr lili;us,cs, Instead
of cnat3 and vests. The IiIoumi op
wnlMs ale lo ho undo nf light giey
ehnmhray Klnnliain, llgltt sroy idiuv-lo- t,

or other light sroy washable mntor-litl- s.

Tlioy Mill bo worn witli turn down
rulluis, ilit i H ties und neat bolts, and
must be uniform fit each otllce.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

Hr, W W, lie llavcu i$ mie.ldl la Wilhcs
llaiie 'llmrsday night by Dettithe Will Clllfurd
on tin; (hartcc of ilcfraiullu; dialled Dllmutli,
ol tht- - AmerKan lloiiec, i a boaid bill, the
ute was anmatly scttkil tiforc MayUtratc Howe
juterdjy,

I'rid iwliiicidiT waa aualgnul bifoie I'uhtc
Vl.igUtutc M X Mlllai crt''lday iimmlng oil
Ihe chaigc of j basLct ol lUli from
Wolfe .k'lintou. lie was lined $', and ii oidcicd
M pay Johnson fur Ihe lUi. lie wad un-

able to do illliir and wjj (.umuiltted lo Hie
isvunly JjII for tUty ,1j.

Charles Kugle, a I.atkauanna au'iiue pawa-lnoli-

was held in bail jisludjy on ilurgcj
prcfeiicd by . i". I'artcr. Last euuimer tho
laltci's bk-jil- was tlokn and 'lliurtday night
last be Kiogniud it in I'nglc'ji plait-- . Logic

to unrciidcL it, and ctlciday Caller buoic
out J. search uauaiit, but when the rhop was
tisllt-- the wlied had dijpeaicd. 'ibo arrct
tul low id.

EXPLAINS ITS POSITION.

Circular Issued by the Scranton
Typographical Union.

The following circular to the labor
of the vnlley has been

Issued by the Pcrnnton Typographical
union:
To Orrtanltr-i- Labor.

(Ircrthitf! At tlio ifRtilar meeting ol hoatilon
TiiwRMplilcnl union, No. 112, held Sunday, April
II, li)01, tlic (Actnlltc eomnilllre was liislrurlctL
In rcton lo appeals Imm loud Mine Woikers

union, tn ptrsenl to IIicko unions the stall" of

Ihe union on the wthjoit of Hie

differences rslsllng brlwern tlic Mine Morkpis
union anil Hip Hcrnntonlnn.

Tlic me of the union label on the SuMiitonhn,
as in other olllccs, Is ronlrollcil by rob o( this
union which icrjtilin that nil journcjincn cmplojcd
on the piper must bo union men. nn,l tli.it the
employer mml tomply with the ieqnlieinenti of

the Tjpournplilcnl union.
To remove tlin label from the Su.mlonl.in at

Ibis tlm would entail a lol.itlon of u peiiflc
with Hint pip-- r. It Is not Nllliln our

power lo control Hie cillloil.il opinions rxpicinnl
hy Ha eilltor. I'.wii though he roiiilenmeil the
T. poRrnplile.il union llelf, nnd roiitbiucil to com-pl- y

with other rule of the union. It I dmiblful
If Miflloicnt otcs eonlil be sciurrd at n meeting
of Hie union to leinove the Libel.

The ehiiaclcr of .1 now.piprr, ns Willi mi l,

can only be Juilgid by IK itceik Thd
character of the Srr.intoni.iii I" In cwry
line It prints and the public who pationbe It.
not the Scuntou Tipogrjplc.il union, imit decide
whin Its i.mcr linll eml.

Tlic Tjpogr.iphlcnl union l.ib"l nt the head of

that paper prom only Hint Hi publisher liai com-

piled with the Miles of Hie union. It does not
Inillrale that he cut bad a intliiient of icgard
for the union, or tiulonUm in gonci.il.

As n mu.i! thing whrn mi employer lilies union
men, and paj thcsrnln of iagcn required by

to wlili h they belong, be Is ronHdcred
"fjlr." Tim I .'nil ml Mine Workclf. however, have
after mature deliberation, decided that this is not
true or the Scrantonian. They bold lh.it tlili
piper has been "unfair" to their union und it'i
olllicr? In lt editorial cpirloni mid, a a re-

mit, nlthilicw their patronaRe from the eoiiecin.
.1 union un rrirlet. that, our label has been

uid to illicrcdit the a.eitlon?o( the Mine Work-
er,' union, concerning the attitude of the Scian- -

Ionian tonaul them. ,

Our label had nothing lo do wllli the mbject,
and it showed an acL of weakness oir Hie part of
the Simntonlan to bolster up U ease by the use
of u editoilal, exploiting iU "fair-m'.- "

and nolnllnfi' lo the union labels hi support
ot Its claim.

Hoth Ihe b'n'.iuluni.in and the iiieiuben of the
Mine Woilici-.- ' union bap curd in llielr cntimalc
of the niK-io- n of the uiilnii label; the litter, ic

they expect the label to control editoilal
opluioiki; and Hie foimer, becuus'c. be cpcili I lie
Libel to "whitewash" nnfjlr eilitori.il opinions

l.t.1 Hie Scraiitoiiiau bo Judged by its deed".
Lit it letciic the full inuit of its lewaid. if il
ha-- , bun "iinfaii" to H.c Mine Woiheio' union,
let It Millir iiie consequence of its acU. If it
has .lttrmntpd III, rlUnintlni, nf tlin
by mallgiiinir and the integiity of its
oiiiiei, let tt pay tlic penalty.

Hut, in to the Typogi.iphie.il union, we
l that e be not icqulicd to iolate our agree-won-

witli piiblisheis because of editorial
We would not do It for oursolie-.- ; we

cannot do il for other unions
INgncd) IaiiuIIu' Conmilltee.

PROF. CARTER'S RECITAL.

Rare Musical Treat Afforded Large
Audience in Green Ridge.

Professor George 11. Carter, who was
some years ao the organist at the
Klin Park Methodist Episcopal church,
bul who is now teaching: music in
Delaware, Ohio, gave a. llnlshed organ
iceitnl last night before a large audi-
ence in tho Asbury Methodist Episco-
pal idi u roll,-- on Monsey avenue. lie
lias assisted by Mrs. Kdward E. Chase,
soprano, and Alfred Wooler, tenor.

The programme rendered by Profes-
sor Carter was a most varied one. The
.selection which wns perhaps the best
tendered was Jlarkel's celebrated Ada-
gio movement in E Hat from one of
his best known sonatas. This was
played with exquisite feeling and rare
taste.

A sonorously beautiful march by
Hcotson Clarke gave Professor Carter
an opportunity to display Ids splendid
technique, while as a concluding num-
ber he played a quaintly melodious
cradle song by Godard. Other selec-
tions played included a trio from Booll-inan- 's

"Suite Gothlquc" and an over-
ture by Weber.

Mrs. Edward E. Chase, ihose beau-
tiful voice nas so often delighted her
friends In this city, sang with great
tenderness and discrimination "Show
Me Thy Ways, Oh Lord," by Torrente,
and Gounod's "Oh, Divine Redeemer."

Mr. Alfred Wooler's clear and oultl-.ite- d

tenor voice was beard in a song
of bis own composition, "Hope Thou
In God" and In Gray's "Tho Heavenly
Song."

EVANS TO GO TO COURT.

He Desires to Be Seated as Council-
man from Pirst Ward.

It Is definitely known that John .1.

Evans, of the First ward, will apply
to court next week for a rule to compel
M. J. Clark to show cause why he pie-sum- es

to exorcise the functlonn of com-
mon councilman from the First ward.

Mr. Evans' name appeared on tho
ballot at the recent election as a can-
didate for the additional vacancy pro-
vided for by second class city laws,
while Mr. Clark's name appeared as a
candidate for the regular vacancy, Mr.
Kvaiis seemed 1S7 votes to Mr. Clark's
:!7S, but ho was refused admission to
council on the ground that Mr. Clark
was elected to nil the regular vacancy.
. Tho contention will be niado when
the mutter is brought to the attention
of the court mat no such a thing ns
an "additional councilman" exists. It
will bo held that all the eoimcllmen
elected aro "regular councilman" and
that the one lecelvlng tho highest num-
ber of votes is entitled to his seal.

Cheap Rates to California.
Parties dcslrins to make trip to Cali-

fornia, Arlssoua or New Mexico, either
for business or pleasure, can do so now
at almost half price.

Every Tuesday, until April :;oth, in-

clusive, tickets marked "Colonist" may
bo purchased via Southern Railway for
JH.OO f i om Washington, 4M6.GO from
Philadelphia, and correspondingly low
prices from other points,

The Southern Hallway and Southern
Puclilo company operate through ex-

clusion sleepers from Washington,
leaving Mondays, Tuesdays nnd Fri-
days, tho Tuesday sleeper beinsr avail-
able for "Colonial" tickets. Tho berth
ralo In those sleepers Is only $7.00, two
people being allowed to occupy one
berth if desired. Personul conductors
und Pullman porters go through with
euch sleeper. There are other now,
convenient and economical features
connected wtli theso excursions which
may bo ascertained from Charles L.
Hopkins, District Passenger Agent,
Southern Railway, 828 Chestnut btreot,
Philadelphia.

After Moving
your pluuo should be thoroughly tuned
and icgulutcd. Highest eluss work as-
sured by sending your orders to II. K.
Zeibe, 507 Prescott avenue.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,201 Wyoming ave.

-
Vegetable und llower seeds ul Clark's,

201 Washington avenue.

Ask for Kelly's union ci ackers. '

TAX LEVY IS
TO BE LOWER

SCHOOL BOARS WILL OUT IT
SOWN TO ELEVEN MILLS.

This Ir Made Possible by Issuing
Bonds to Take Care of the Expense
of the Three New School Buildings
to Be Erected Suring the Coming
Summer Controllers Believe Fu-

ture Generations Should Help Pay
for School Buildings Which They
Too Will Use.

The school board Is out for plaudits.
Its finance committee Is figuring on

cutting the tax levy from fourteen to
thliteeu mills. If there Is one thing
above another thing that makes a hit
with tho luxpnyer It Is tin announce-
ment Hint tho tax levy Is tokbe re-

duced.
Each succeeding "regime" starts in

with the Intention of making this hit,
but when the committees complete
their estimates and tho finance com-
mittee concludes its work of arrang-
ing the budget, it Is Invariably found
that It Is impossible to make the in-

tended cut. The two or three men who
voted for the victorious chairman,
under promise of securing the support
of the regime for new school houses hi
their respective wards. Insist upon the
goods being delivered, and the good In-

tentions of the regime go lo smash.
Hut the present "regime" has found

a way out or the difficulty. It will
make the cut and also deliver the
goods to the two ot three who had to
get promises of goods before they
would vote for the nforementloned vic-
torious chairman. The new regime wlfl
issue bonds.

Two eight-roo- m and one four-roo-

buildings are to be erected. School
buildings cost about $2,r,00 a room.
This means an expenditure of $50,000.
By the time the bond measure is ready
for passage :i few other necessities will
hB.ve come to view aud will be taken
care of. This will likely run tho
up to .$im,000.

WILL GET THE VOTES.
There will be a safu majority for the

bond issues, as a number of controllers
outside of the eleven who controlled
the oiganization are of the opinion that
the pie.sent generation has paid Its
share of school building tax, and that
as school buildings do not have to be
duplicated every generation, it Is no
more than right that future genera-
tions should be called upon to contrib-
ute something in advance.

Last year the budget was made up of
items amounting to $31G,000. This year's
budget, as It stands now. amounts to
$342,470. This, however, is to be pared
down about $1,",000. when the llnance
committee meets on Monday evening to
prepare its report for the board. As
the estimates now stand, the budget Is:
High Mlmo!
Teachers' salaries H!,t0
Jlu..i- tc.Kher 1.--

Night scboil" T.O'U

nrpabs JI.OO,)

Maihiueiy
-- .")

Labor ".nxi
New fiirnitine :;..'(J
Janitors. 'i',00.)
Kindergarten 11,000

Supplies
Coal and wood lil.OOO

Light, beat, wain, rtt .""00
Printing and adierlising 1.200

Te.t books n.noil
Insurance ,';,000
Delhciy of supplies "On

Legal epeiM-- 1,"00
Training si hool 1.S00
Drawing teailier I.C'Vi

Drawing supplies j.OOO

Music booKs 100

Officers' salaries !l,bV
T.is icfiindine; '0
Steam heat S'iO

Incidenlals 1.20ii

Total ,)U,470

KESOURCES OF BOAltD.
It is necessary to set aside one and

one-ha- lf mills tor sinking fund pur-
poses, so thai If a thirteen mill levy
Is decided upon, eleven and one-ha- lf

mills is all that can be devoted to
general purposes. On a valuation ot

this would make a revenue
of $270,250. A little over three per cent,
must be allowed for exonerations and
commissions. This woul'd leave the
amount available for city purposes at
about $260,000. Tho state appropria-
tion will be $77,000. The total revenue
therefore would bo $337,000.

If there were no school houses to
build this revenue would nicely meet
the contemplated expenditures of the
coming year, and the $9,000 deficit from
last year, But the school bouses nre
to bo built and a bond Issue In conse-
quence is Inevitable.

SCRANTON OPERATORS ENGAGES

They Refused to Take the Place of
Strikers.

Yesterday's New York World con-

tained the following:
Ten jfliun; women auhed jesleulay in Pater-so- n

fiotn ixrautoii lo accept positions ofleied
tliem M wcauts in the 1'iank & Kug.iii mill.
Win ii they learned u, lilke was in progress
tiny icfiiiid to accept Hi" plaid, and letnined
to ew- - Yoifc, whrio they expected to obtain
uiciic, to c.iny them baeK to uauton.

'V aiisweicd an .uhertUenient In n
one of the gills said, "and applied at ,n

uHiie in New Yoik. Wo wero (old that all of us
mulil get woiK at Frank k Dugan'-s- , and came
heie, not kiiowliiKjth.it theio was a stiike, .Ml
of us ,ne tnucli in need of money, but not oiip
Is willing lo take tho positions ofleied, now- - Hut
we know the situation."

'Ibo elilkers again escorted Mai .lane
to her home.

--

Pierce's Market.
Flue ltoe Shad and nil kinds fish,

fresh vegetables, strawberries, Pine-apple- s,

oraiiKes, lemons, fancy table
delicacies, Order early and get best
service. 110-11- 4 Penn avenue.

If you want a coach or carriage, call
at Jacob's livery, 220" Foies,t court, e,

2693, old; 41, new.

Fancy Ripe Tomatoes
10 cenls per pound today at Coin-sen's-

,

Given Away Free
"A Laiso and Hcautliul"

ART SCREEN
H.e, Si2j.ii inihc.

To all puidiascu ut 7J tents wuitb Teas, I
A. k V. fcpkci, A. . I'. LMraitj, A. d I',

Making Powder, or C'omlenay L Co. Siuic.
see thow window,

THE GREAT

Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co
111 laekawanna mrmic, 12; outli MjIii mcmio,

'Phcuie 7St 1'romut dtlheiv. Sum. ',i.ou hx
t

WORK IS NOW UNBER WAY.

Will Push Construction of "New
Rapid Transit Road.

Wotk on the piers for lltei Scranton
and WIlUes-Hnrr- o nnpld Transit com-
pany's bridge nt Avoca hns been be-

gun and the work of grading between
here and Plttston Is to be started next
week.

The conttaut calls for Its completion
four mouths. The tracklayers will fol-

low on the heels of iho graders aud by
the time the two Jobs will be completed
about tho same time, "

Btnto .Senator Benjamin 1C. Focht, ot
I.owlsburg. one of tho many prominent
men Interested In the new company,
was in the city yesterdny in consul-
tation with Mr. Boughlon, of the Tran-
sit Contract company which Is to build
and equip the road, and a number of
the representative!! of the King Bridge
company and the Washington com-
pany, for bridge and
electrical work respectively.

Senator Focht says the work of con-

struction Is to be pushed with nil pos-

sible speed, and that long before the
snow files cars will be running between
here nnd Wllkes-Bnrr- e.

MUTINY IN A TROLLEY CAR

Passengers Refused to Obey Orders

of Conductor and What Hap-

pened as a Result.

Theie was a very exciting time In one
of the Scranton Railway company's
Green nidge cars last evening on the
siding at New York street.

About ti o'clock the running of cars
becomes uncertain because of tho
heavy travel nnd Hunted number of
ears. The schedule becomes disar-
ranged and it Is the custom to transfer
the passengers from one car to er

on some siding to straighten
things out. Tills, for the patrons of
the road, is very much of a nuisance.

Last evening the usual crowd was
waiting. Forty-fiv- e was the number of
passengers registered. The trip was
very slowly made to New York street
and the suburbanites realized that it
was going to be the same old "Change
cars, pleas?," and, whispering togeth-
er, they determined "to Insist on being
carried on that particular car to Green
Jtidge. The conductor Insisted, the
suburbanites persisted. Neither side
would give in. A few ladles left Ihe
car. lrightened tit the "awful saucy"
way some of the men talked to Iho
conductor. Finally the conductor got
through sputtering and said he'd be
"blistered" If be was going to stay
there all night and started back to
town.

Then were eleven good men and
true and one woman who stayed right
with him on the burning deck.

When half wny back he went to col-

lect fares fumi his passengers.
Tho gang lefused.
The conductor said: "Pin sorry, but

If you don't pay I'll have to stop the
car and put you off."

The elf ven men suggested that he
go right ahead; it would help vary the
monotony of the long ilde they wete
having to Green lildge.

"Well, if I can't do it I'll get a police-
man," said the icsoureeful conductor.

Again the crowd merely scoffed and
suggested that be bad better get more
than one.

This brave conductor realized at last
that ho was a man witli an elephanUon
his bands, and went back to the office
for instructions.

When he had told his sad story the
superintendent exclaimed:

"Why, you gibbering Idiot, when you
were up against a crowd like that why
didn't you run out to Green Ttldgo and
dump 'em. Go down now and run wild
cat. Don't stop for anything until you
get rid of 'em. The way the people are
acting around here makes me tired.
That's wihat we got for having round
wheels on the cars. If you had one of
tho cars with the eight-side- d wheels
they'd have been glad to get off any-
where." He knew whereof he spoke.

WORDS AND THEIR RELATIONS.

Address by Superintendent Howell
in the High School.

Superintendent George Howell deliv-
ered a very Interesting and highly

lecture nt the high school
yesterday morning on words and spell-
ing. Mr. Howell explained that he had
been actuated to address tho students
by certain grave charges that have
been made, reflecting upon the spelling
ethics of the scholars. An examination
made by himself, ho said, resulted very
satisfactory. The freshman class ot
the commercial department had nu av-
erage of DO while the old class aver-
aged SO and a fraction.

The etymology, history and develop-
ment of words were described at
length. To bo a good speller, the su-

perintendent said, three things were
essential, a good eye, a good ear and a
genuine lovo for tho study of words.
Of especial Interest were his remarks
on the relation of words.

TOOK THE OATH OF OFFICE.

New Judge Sworn in and Will Today
Sit on tho Bench.

Judge Carpenter yesterday received
bis eonimls-Hlo- from the governor's
messenger, Senator Yaughan, and took
tba oath of olllce before President
Judge Edwnrds,

His commission will ln read In open
court this morning and Immediately
thereafter Judgo Cnipentor will sit
with Judges Edwards and Kelly to
hear motions. Ho will sit in argument
court next week.

The Best Cold Cure

Is one you can take without interrup-
tion to business. Ono thut does not ef-

fect the head or hearing like tho con-

tinued use of quinine. Ono that cures
bpeodlly and leaves you feeling fresh
and clear-heade- Such a ono Is
Krauso's Cod Cure. Price, 23i Sold
by all druggists.

Si

Rowing Regatta, Cayuga Lake,
Ithaca, N. Y,

For tho above occasion, ticket agents
of tho Lackawanna rallioad will sell
excursion tlckots to Ithaca and re-

turn at rate of one-wa- y fnio for tho
lound till), good going May i'9 and le-
mming to May 81, Inclusive.

Don't Forget Your Piano.
"A stitch In time saves nlno," Havo

It tuned, reguluted und cleaned out. It
will pay, Prompt attention und Hist-cla- ss

work assured by sending your
orders to 11, K. Zerhe, 007 Prescott nvo-nu- e.

Buy Your Coffee at Coursen's.
Golden Klo, 12 cjuts today.

Lawn grass seed at Clark's, 201
Washington uvenue.

Smoke Ibo I'neonn 5c cigar,

s

LAST NIGHT'S
BOWLING GAMES

BLACK SIAMONSS TAKE THREE
STRAIGHT FROM ELKS.

They Are Now Hot After the Second
Team of the West End Whcolmen

for Third Place Backus Club Lost
Two Out of Three Games to West
Endcrs No. 2 at Wilkes-Ban- c'

Jack Taylor Scores the Tourna-

ment's High Average by Making
108 2-- 3.

The Black Diamonds took three
games straight from the Elks last
night on the hitler's alloys, and 'by so
doing gain considerably on tho West
End Wheelmen, No, 2, now In third
place. The Backus club Journeyed to
Wllkes-Bnrr- e nnd there dropped two
out of three games to the West lend-
ers, Not 2, ns a result of which the
Wllkes-Bnrr- e first team presses Hop-
kins' men hnrd fur tho second place.
Tho Elks sink forty plus lower In the
lace, The averages follow:

' Won. I.o.t. P.i
lllc.uli' club 17 I h
flaikus club Ill s ,.v, I

West Did Wheelmen 8 7 An
Wel ISml No. 2 Hi II ,IM
lll.iik Dlanioi.ils II 11 ,l",s
Clks I IS ,l.i J

On the Elk alleys, Jack Taylor of the
Diamonds, was high man; 208 was his
highest score, and be. also .smashed to
smithereens all previous of this
league's records by averaging 198 3.

Frank Beavers also gathered In it
double century by rolling 207. The
three games rolled by .the teams wore
all splendid ones. They follow In dc-ta- ll:

AT
ill. ill; lli.iii.onil 'I'nl, ill,

(Soruiau 1" III! ll'i IT2
Tiij lor ls'i jus pi'i ,vi,j

Major ; I in lir s"",
W'ettlii.g Ill (.M l.ll 4.-

-,

Ucincrs- in, ,ii jn7 .,.M

?17 sv: i
,

ii'iO;
--

Wehhel i) no ;u .Iji)
ltobiii-.- i"" in r,i n:
I'lilllips II! I VI Nil
1'iilcy iii ur im ir.

ii--
, un i.'.; us

777 7.si 7VI Jil'i
Highest nue- T.U bu , -- O.
Highest aieiagc Tailor, ills .'.!.
At Wilkes-Durr- n the night's woilc

was decidedly poor. Not an S00 game
was lolled, although the Backus team
came near the mark with 79S. Bill
Melster was high man with 198. and J.
W. Davis had high average, Ifil
The scores:

At" MILKO-IIAItliL- .

Backus 'Sol lis.
lleiker lit. us ir, .17.1

MeUtcr r,7 li ISs -)

Conns 127 i ;, j ,!7j
r.ihivnholt 171 I. !l H, 17!
Hopkins Li'i ( , ;7 is

70.! OS-- : 7is JIVI
Wed Kuil No. 2

Hunter l.l'l 1.1i Vis IV,
J. W. Davis if.-

-, r,t iiq
Jones lis lis l.ll .lo;
Can- P.7 I.',: IM 4:

Ills l:;s ',n iv

"17 70: 702 22l'
lliglic-- t sioic Meistii, l.'S.
Highest .nciagc llavi-- , IM 2 .''.

TESTIMONIAL TO SR. STRANG.

Resolution Passed Yesterday by the
Poor Board.

At yesterday's meeting of the poor
board, the following resolutions were
passed teslfying to the esteem In
which the members held pr, A. Strang,
up to a few months ago the resident
physician at the Hillside Home:

Niantou, Pa., Apnl 10, o01.

To the Picsident and Dircclois of .scranton Poor
DUtilcr.
Gentlemen: Your loiuiuittee appointed on res-

olutions rclaliic lo the letiremenl or Dr. .

Mi.nit; ns resident phjsiiiau of Hillside Home,
would tcpoit as follows:

Whereas, Dr. A. Strang, who for the pisl sl
has bad cbaigc of the medic. il tlcpat luicnl

of Hillside Homo of the Sirnntnn Poor Di'liier,
Is about to scier his connection with tlic insti-
tution; it is

itcsohcd, l)v ilii- - boaid nf dheilois of the
Snanttm Poor Distiitt, that Hr. Stiaug's kind
attention, and skill in the ticalmcnt" of llni-- o

to the biinie arc highly appicciated by
I lib boaid. During his teim of soivico ut Ihe
home the percentage of lines lu the asjltiin his
been (hlrtj'-tluc- i per jear. This is the equal of
unj" and gi cater than many of Hie Lugo state
asylums.

In accepting the lesigiulioii of Dr. Minng we
feel that we ate losing (he seniles of a pain
taking and skillful plij-ki- wlio-- e knowledge
of lui-i- i t at dlsoidns in thoiougli. Dr. Stuns has
at till limes been lomteous and kind lo the in.
uutcK of Hie home and mid is held In
tin highest I'slieni by the mcmbcis- of this bojul.
He it finlher

That ,i cupj nf the.e be
d to Dr, A. 'Hang and be spieul upon

the mitiuli's of I In.-- meeting.
W. X Paine.
'Ihos, Miotlnii,

.umiil Willi nu-- ,
Coimnlltu.

The bond nf rolloctor Vernoy, In tho
.sum of $40,000, wns presented and re-

ferred to the finance committee.
Only three or four applications for

relief wero considered nnd theso were
all of minor Importance, Mis, Van
Wert, of Parker street, whoso hiis.-bnn- d,

it Is nllege.l, ha.-- , neglected his
family, asked to havo three of her four
children committed to the St. Patrick's
Oiphun asylum, and her iequest was
gianted.

Smnko tho new Klenn cigar, "',

ft tt-r-- t sy s).

s- - W Willrnln Hitrifr

I Negligee j

l Shirts
,.

The fads and fancies of Ihe

t hour are here shirts witli t
4. attached culls made from

cood ciualitv cheviot others
. with two pairs of cuffs

4- - plaited bosom somR plain
colors, all good style and
quality, $1.50.

An unusual large line of

f the $1.00 kind too.
t:4 f'f-'if-ffif- t t .s

HIGH ART.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

BISHOP TALBOT IN CITY.

He Confirmed a Class of Five Lnst
Night in Christ's Church.

Ut. Uev. Bishop Ethelbert Talbot, or
the Protestant Episcopal dloilese. of
Central Pennsylvania, continued it
class of live persons last night In
("hrlf-t'- s ICplscopnl church, on North
Wiishlnglon avenue.

At the conclusion of the ceremony,
he preached a brief sermon, dwelling
specially upon the obligation rest-

ing upon eerj man to do Christian
seivlce for the sake of Him whiMillud
upon the cioss lo save men's souls.

TO REPAIR PAVEMENT.

Work Will Be Begun on Monday by
Barber Asphalt Co'mpany.

Tin Barber Asphalt company will on
Mondny next begin the work of re-

pairing the asphalt pave of the city
under the tonus of Us ten-ye- ar repair
contract.

Woik will be commenced on Lacka-
wanna avenue and the busier thor-ougfar- cs

at the outset. Portions of
Adams avenue and seveial blocks of
North Washington avenue, near the
county It'll, will be entirely resurfaced.

Guernsey Hall,
814 Washington ave., Scranton, Is the
best and most leliable place lo pur-
chase a good Piano. II will paj' you
to call and get prices and term". J. W.
Guernsey, Prop.

The New York Ladies' Tailois
and Furriers, just m rived with latest
styles of fashions for spring and .sum-

mer.' u2'3 Lacka wanna ave.

Oct around to Couisen's early and
look over their specials.

TJr. H. B. Whip will ivttini Monday,
22nd.

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

f f f
Louis Arthur Vatre5! President

Orlando S, Johnson, Vice Pre.s.
Arthur II. Christy, Cashier

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $100,000

COUNTY SAVINGS BH

1 TRUST COillf
so6 SPRUCE STRUET.

Court House Square,
SCRANTON, PA.

Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Al'THORlZLD by Us ( harler lo auept
of 'liiists; to nil as

ncceker, Tiiislee, Cuaidian, Atlminklia-to- r

or
VAUIIS of this Bank aieTIIH by the Holmes l'lcctifc Alarm

Sjslcm.
DIRECTORS

L. A- - Wat res. O. s. Johnson
Wm. p. Hall-stea-

d 13. P. Kingsbury
Everett Warren Aug. Robinson

Joseph O'Brien
f

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adams aenue

Merchant Tailor for
Ladies and Gentlemen

Mlits lO Oldl-I- , lfl'1 W lip lO

All kinds uf lepahiug, ile.inlm, and pu.-.ui- a

done while juit wall

Hiller, The Tailor,
435 Spruce St., Scranton. Fa.

r, .,, - ... . ---

A Second-Clas- s

City with a

First Class Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for

Wedding Gifts.

Merceread & Connell,
132 WyoinJng Avenue,

And excellent quality i.

shown in our BEER. If
ever the conveotiomat
Phrase,

"Must Be Seen
'

To Be Appreciated"

was ever properly em-

ployed in advertising, this
is the occasion

- f r f

fcacock
It makes no difference

how high your pride is,
the quality and style of

our Negligee Shirts at
$1.00 are high enough to
match it.

CONRAD'S,
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

WILLIAM MASON

Dot tor of Music, the Dean of Anieilian
Pionofml). Teailieis, and a imiMiian svhoe
knowledge of his ihosen is

u ilcs as follows icgaidinff the

Mason & Hamlin Pianoforte

"Aug. 1, W).
"Ma.-n- ii .1; Hauiliii Co.,

"Ilentleiiien: 'Ihe t'pimht I'ianofoile which I
let cut by piuiba-et- l of joii is a lOiiaUnt source
of delight to me. Its beautifully musical tor.e
and delicilelj- - roponsire action aie in such

adjustment as to induce a musical etal
on the put ot tho plajcr and even tuggest
musical itlc.t-- s to Ibo composer.

"While capable of lairsiliR and pathetic ten.
dernes, it is uUn luifliuchlm; under brarui.i
I JKC4. and in this respect it appioaches the
natuic of a Clianil Pianoforte.

"Jt is an iiistiumcnt for the musically intelll-cen- t.

especially for those to a tirarel
Pianofotte i for anj- -

ici-o- n debarred."

We delisht in Miowing Hie Mason k Hamlin
I'pilchr, and the Ilabj- - Giand, to all persons

an absolutely artistic" piano.

L. I POWELL k CO.,

131-13- 3 Washington Avi

'IhuM? WUo Aip Looking for Reliiblo and D
pcndaMe

SHIRTS
Iluo a shoit M'.iuh, if Diet will rail line fits'".
Jlon peisoiis hate a iate for ihoiro things, and
lliat Is what wc Manhattan and other

$tM&aag
412 SPRUCE STREET.

1 HE CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO

Before buying, send for catalogue.

Ii. S. GORDON, ftSVc..;;

SEEDS
t

Lawn,
Timothy,,..,
Clover,

Millett
(illtt j Hi

325-32- ? Penn Avenue.


